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New PL
4Thet 2-Pou-

nd Look'
Withers the Great

God Success,

BY CHARLES DARNTON.
ice "Tho Twelve-Poun- d L.00K" is to admire not only tho art but the

TO courago of J. M. Harrio. With every reason to know himself what' succc.'.i
mentis, he lias darod to drive Ills pen through it and loavo It for wli.it

It tl worth to the phl1lstln.es who Mindly worship it. Moreover, he stands hi.;
ground to rnlro-- n true sympathetic cry for failure

Something of tin- - same spirit must have move Miss nthel Harmnore to
bring out this fine, .lumun little play at tho Kmplro Theatre, whoro It fallows

At any rato, tho truth of "Tho Twolvc-I'our- Look"
mlrly shines in her eyes and Is emphasized In her Intelligent and admirable
acting. Wo hoar great dell about tho "messages" that plays aro supposed
lio carry, but hero is one that rings tn your cars.

"The Twelve-Poun- d Look" fairly withers the Brent Rod Success. "1 was
worth quarter of million whon you left me," boasts Sir Harry Sims to his
.former wife Kate, who finds herself In his houso again as typist after four.
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with
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Haunts h's
in tho

of Kate, who only
smiles one who

glad to have
caped from It nil. Then curiosity pulls him oft his high horso' and he nsks

to tell him the name of the man whom sho bolted, lie can naly
telleie his cars when she s.iys there was no man. Sho was tired of It nil

tired of slttlnj at his fat dinners, bedecked In fat Jewels; tired of hW fat
friends and of their fat talk. For n year she had planned to leave
him. and when sho got together twelve pounds she bought tho maehlno which
she had now brought with her answer his congratulatory letters and started
out to earn own living. He listens to her story In Had he

nt always her with people who wcro Oh,

yes. they were all and they made her long for
"failure." And then she adds line that leaves its Imprint on the heart:
failures keep us human."

With las: effort make him sho remarks, "If I were a
husband, I should watch my wife very carefully to seo that that

look never camo Into her eyes." Hut tho shot that fired ipiito
by Lady Sims after Kate has left. "Do they cost very much, thoe

typing sho asks she pauses nt the door. And tho husband, left
ulone. stares beforo him ni one who sees for tho first time that there nre
greater things in life than success.

llarrlo'a Kate stops In Ibsen's Nora goes out. She knows real
meaning of life. Comprehension has touched her between the cyea. In her
heart she has left a place for fallure-f- or tho man who doesn't "get on" In the
world. She carries no but somehow or other you see "Votes for
Women" Hying above her head. a word, she Is the best type of the modern
woman.

These arc some of the things that Mies Ifarrymnro reads Into the part. Her
sincerity only by her sense of humor, which carries hor n bit
too far when Kato draws upon her for tho scene that took place
when her hus'iand returned from his club with two of his rat friends and

tho letter sho had left behind. Miss could on-l- ly Im-

prove upon Harrle, who has gone out of his way to set nn actress a bad
example. It Is one llaw In otherwise perfoct llttlu play.

Charles Dalton Just the man to play Sir Harry, and Mrs. Sam Sothern
Is superb Sims. Seldom does an actress dlsgulso herself.
As for Miss sho lias every reason to cherish Kato an one of ier
greatest artistic
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wlab to 'nnrern iipun the glrl.s v.hi to me for mlvlce that they should
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"A certain young man has been
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my cbura homo from church. Po you

think te ohould havo done this?"
TJio young man 'haj every rlglit to

any ono ho ploascs homo trim
church as long as 'ho Is not engaged lo
yen.
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IIK.VDCHSON mys that youHV.CK not congratulate tho groom
unless you think he might havo done
worse.
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AIs'P MftS. DIRKS wanted to ret- -

tie their rftso In u rnmmnhscnso
way, liut tho lawyers insisted on carry.
Ing ou their own Ideas,

IP women should always count ten be
fore they speak they would count u

lot mora jn this world.
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Let George Do It! af By George MeManus

KEEP MY PARROT
Kf YOUR HOUSH
FOR A COUPLE OF

WEEKS FOR ME ? JtV 7 .

I COME TO J

,ET MY BIRD, I

THANK5 SO IJ
MUCH FOR KVfi
TAKING CARE ljW
OF IT FOR J J&J?'K
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Cheer Up,
Cuthbert!

By C arence L. Cohen
aasVS

S often as not It's Temptation that
has the hard time dodging L"SI

Adversity loves;
to rpar with a
defiant man, but
looks worried when
ho climbs Into tho
ring with a

Trocrastlnat o n
isn't nervy enough
to the Thief of
Time he's Just
ordinary

Wo often have to Compromise, but
we're never askc.1 to Capitulate!

Etrrj time we've thought tre'd
reached the Jumpino 00 Place the
Engine gave another little snort or
two and kept right on going!

Every Champion in his Class expects
be licked sooner or later but ho

doesn't root for the day)

Quito early In llfo we wore handed
that mossy maxim, "When you Ho down
with th! dogs yfi get up with tho fleaa"

but wo required to be shown, and we
were I

TJte fellow who tells you that ho has
"got your number" never by any chance
knows his own I

The Man Who Owns l'p never fails,
when he can, to Pay Up!

It's only when you're ready to ac-
knowledge to yourself that you're a
Used-to-W- that you are one I

We'd like to havo One Slmaleon for
every wren!: know of that's liecn Ite- -

bnlit and that mow Is sailing the Seven
Fcas!

I

It's when we begin to hate to hear the
truth a!out ourselves that we're, ready
for the Ilovcrfe fleir!

Thcp ma; Can You, but it's up to
you whether they're going to Solder
i'ou Up!

It might be thought there wasn't any
otlwr t'o.lder in the world, the w ly some
of us f li t to get a Jaw-clutc- h on thu
Bjiio of Contention!

The fVimmeivhil Agencies report the
allure-- 'tit they don't have atiyiM'ig

to say about tho I'ellons who llesume
Dullness!
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